
President's Message.
The President has sent his annual

message to Congress. It necessarily

f';ained a castigationof the demo-
ic party. In its opening sentence
aid:

"A political contest involving mo-
mentous consequences, fraught with
feverish apprehension, and creating,
aggressiveness so intense as to ap-
proach bitternessand passionhas been
waged throughout our land, and de-
terminedby the decree of free and in-
dependent suffrage, without distur-
bance of our tranquillity or the least
sign of weakness in ourxiational struc-
ture."

He begins upon public questions by
taking up first thatof Armenia, then
Cuba, then Venezuela. After these
the Financial questionis treated,then
each department of the Government
ia treated upon, then thePension, Civ-
ilService.lnterstate Commerce, Tariff,
&c.- In regard to our Financial con-
dition he urges the government to
quit the banking business, and insists
on the retirementof the United States
notes and treasury notes. He closes
thisbranch as follows :

"The entirecase may be presented
by the statement that the day of sen-
sibleand sound financial methodswill
not dawn upon us until our govern-
ment abandons the banking business
and the accumulation of funds, and
confines its monetary operations to
the receipt of the money contributed
by the people for its support and to
expenditure of 6uch money for the

He touches up trusts and combines
and suggests that more drastic meas-
ures be taken for their control.

The attitude of the President to-
ward Cuba is one of interest and he
thus expresses himself on this subject:
"Itwould seem that if Spain should

offer to Cuba genuine autonomy?a
measure of home rule which, while
preserving the sovereignty of Spain,
wouldsatisfy all rationalrequirements
of her Spanish subjects?there should
be no just reason why the pacification
of the island might not he effected on
that basis.

Neitherparty can fail to see the im-
portance of early action and both
must realize thattoprolong the pres-
ent state of things for even a short
period will add enormously to the
timeand labor and expenditure nee
essary to bring about the industrial
recuperation of the Island. It is there-
fore fervently hoped on all grounds
that earnest efforts for healing the

ireach between Spain and the insur-
ent Cubans upon the lines above in-
icated may be at once inaugurated
nd pushed to an immediate aud suc-
essful issue. The friendly offices of

the United States, either in the man
tier above outlined, or in any other
way consistent with our constitution
and laws willalways be at the disposal
of either party. . 0, .

Elections Theory and Practice.
[Communicated.]

The theory of our system has been
that elections to office should be by a
majority voteof the intelligent and
virtuous citizens entitledby the con-
stitutions, and laws unconstrained,
voluntary and independent. The de
liberate judgment of tbe people was
sought, which determined the choice
for the term. The developments in
the last election wereso flagrantly in
violationof the original theory of the
system that, if taken as an admitted
precedent, the laws against intimida-
tion, bribery and fraud willbe treated
as nullities and highhanded corrup
tionrule. Therefusal of the Presi-
dency to Mr. Tilden, who was elected
by thefree peoplewill ever stand in
history a reproachto our government.
Therecent audaciousavowal and ex-
ultant boast, by the leaders*ofthe
successful combine, thatthey collected
millionsof money with which to carry
the election, and since the election
havepermitted tobe published to the
world, the immense sums of money ex-
pended in achieving their triumph in
the election of their candidate; and
the overshadowing influence and lau-
dations which are accorded the princi-
pal manipulators of that engine of
power and corruption, stand out in
boldeffrontery and contempt of the
opinions of the civilized world, and
caps the climaxof reproach which may

fee cast upon the American name in
diking negation to the pretence cf

protecting the creditand.honor of the
goverment. So real is the part per-
formed in this disgraceful scene that
this arch-manipalator is imploringly
looked to by office seekers for place,
and the President electappears not at
liberty to indicate a policy without
first consulting the man to whom he
owes his election. If this mode of
canyaßS and election is to be the line
of new departure with the remnants
of the government instituted by the
fathers, what may next be expected?
O, tempora ! O, mores ! Will the ad-
ministrationbe in thehands to inspire
confidence in the stability of the gov-
ernment; confidence in financial de-
velopments, andthe increasedbusiness
promised credulous people?

Will the new President be a puppet
in the hands of his greatpatron, or
will he remember that statesmanship
is an education tobe learnedby expe-
rience and study.

Observer.

I A Neglected County Property, j
j (Communicated.)I The residents along the Middlebrook
road and the otherpatrons of that im
portant thoroughfareare making loud
and frequent complaint of the wretch
ed condition to which that road has
been brought by neglect, and wish to
urge the proper authorities to take
such steps, as will look to the immedi
ate improvement of the roads condi
tion.
It is claimed thattheroadis not only

bad, but thatit is theworstpublic road
in Augusta county. Some years ago
thisroad was the very best leading in-
to Staunton, now it is the very worst
and the thousandsof dollars spent by
the county in macadamizing it will
soon have been entirely wasted, and
theroad in a much worse condition
than it was beforea dollar of expendi
ture was put upon it. What would
ourcounty authorities think of a busi-
ness man who after building an ex
pensive and valuable properly, should
then by deliberate neglect allo*sr it to
go to utterruin ? Yet that is just the
way the Middlebrook turnpike is go
ing. A little more neglect and little,
more procrastinationand all the thou-
sands of dollars invested in a valuable
public property will have been lost.

Let the* proper authorities bestir
themselvesand abolish thepenny wise
and pound foolish policy that has
characterized the management of the
Middlebrook turnpike.

There is no joy in this world equal
to the happiness of motherhood. A
woman's health is her dearest posses-
sion. Goodlooks, good times, happi
ness, love and its continuance, depend
on her health. Almost all of the sick
ness of women is traceable directly or
indirectly to some derangement of the
organs distinctly feminine. Troubles
of this kind are often neglected be-
cause a very natural and proper mod
esty keeps women away from physi
cians, whose insistence upon examina
tion aud local treatment is generally
as useless as it is common. Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription will do more for
them than 99 doctors in 100 It will
do more than the hundredth doctor
can unless be prescribe it. It isa pre
scription of Dr R V. Pierce, who for
30 years has been chief consulting
physician of the World's Dispensary
and Invalids' Hotel, at Buffalo, N. V

Send 21 one cent stamps to cover
cost of mailing only, and got his great
book. The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser,absolutelyfree. j
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This paperhas the largest circula-
tionof any Newspaper published in
the Valleyof Virginia. The subscrip-
tionlist is open to inspection.

Congress assembled on Monday.
There is a feeling prevaling every
where thatbeyond thepassage of ap,
propriationbills littlewillbe done.

That the taxes should be increased
sufficiently to meet the expensesof the
governmentis very important, but a
government whose expenses are- such
as torequire no increase in taxation is
still more important.

""Therehave been more failures for
the three weekssucceedingMcKinley'e
election thanfor a like period prior to
it. This is thebusiness prosperity and
confidence wefelt sure wouldcome.

The baldestrobbery practiced lately
was whenBob Fitzsimmons knocked
Joe Sharkey out in San Francisco the
other day,and the fight was given tc
Sharkey. A refferee by the name ol
Earp was chosenagainst Fitzsimmons
protest, and he did the work in fin*
style. As soon as we head that Earf
was once on the policeforce of Wichi
ta,Kansas, that settled it.

?_ ??\u2666- \u2666-

The English are going to buy a little
Christmasgift for AmbassadorBayard
The London Telegraphhas started £

popular subscription for this purpose
and the gift will be a handsomelj
bound volume of Shakespeare'sworks
Mr. Bayard can substitute this one foilesenthis party will not give

home, and the love he has gain
te English mindfor thathe has
America. Doubtless he jusl

ils he has gained by the swap. \u2666 0 .
on'tknow how many old sol
lere are at the G. A. R. Home a
worth, Kansas, but there wen
the last twelve months ove
rrests for drunkenness there
was four per day or thereabout
f be safely presumed that al
ot arrested ,who were drunk
svidenceof how dissolute the;
ecome a Keely Institute flour
longside the Home. It migh
rgested that if reports te tru
iuld do well inside the barracks

\u2666 ? \u2666

ty are here for that Purpose.
Bourke Cockran has stated tha
c duty of the gold democratst<
?t the incoming administration
d never supposed there was an;
on on this score. Did Mr. Cock
ink they would bolt their be
McKinley, and their newly wed
ide the republican party ? I
ckran afraid to trust them, lha
nds this bugle call? Duty, wh;
theirwatch word. They threi

slves in the breach from a sen6
y, they saved the country am
mcratic party from itself be
Duty compelled them, and lik
1servants of their new maste
rill support it, and support i

Our Railroad Muddle.
ipparent change has been effect
he matterof the Valley roilroad
>ur last issue. There is an entin
em the time of departure an<
lof trains between this pom
arrisonburg which, however, w<
lot received authority to publisl
B. & O. schedule found on ou
i page. We call attention of th<
;g public to this fact lest the]
eivedby looking over the tim<
sit now appears. A great dea
\u25a0en said and written in regard t<
3W orderof things, but it is al
ie. At present there seems to be
) squeezing going on betweer
ilroad lines and freight will be
)r less tiedup and business stag-
whilst this lasts. A writer in
iltimorc- News of last Saturday,
ing attention to the losses likely
nilicted onBaltimoreif she loses
alley trade. There is no pro-
g the importanceof the Valley
rinia to any city. It was the
louse of the Army of Northern
ia, and its tradeat all times is
)le. When the respective roads
become tired of warfaie the
questionwill adjust itself to the
tiesand best commercial iuter-
theroads and the sections and

will reign once more..
The Isaacs we Offered Up.
wisdom of those who made a
Ityof "throwing themselves into
each" that the country might be

in the last campaign, has a
of superiority about it which is
f intoxicating. When one casts
him, and looks those individu
)T, and ponders their weight and
tance in a community, when he
ites the loss the community
suffer shouldprovidence in its
n removethemor any of them
ts midst, when he fathoms the

of their philanthropy, the
h of theircharity.theirunselfish
on to right, sees what invaluable
ns of the old democratic party
breach loadershave always been,
>w the breach they mad 9in its
when they left, can never be
he is astonished to find that the
lives, evenin name orin history,
less in the flesh. In personnel
themselves tell u», they are
less, in honor they are stainless,
lorn they excel, in bravery they
to superiors, as democrats they
that remain, as patriots they
die for theircounty. Where, oh,would the nation have been,
tot the democratic party had
ions to lay upon the country's
to save the country's honor?
i the advantage of having in a
ilic like ours some of the "better
," whowhen sacrifices are to be
neverrun to look at their bank
it to see how it will be affected;
the advantage of having in the
ratic partyseme of those"better
," so that when the anarchists
pudiatorswant to destroy the
these Trojan heroes can pick

ir party, name and all, and run
ito the enemy's camp and thus
it the nation's overthrow,

government is about to begin
land defences for the protec-
Baltimore, which maycost from

NEWS OF THEDAY. I
Col. John S. Mosby ie tbe guest of |) his son in law at Warrenton, Va.
The Princess Troubetzkoy (Ainiliej

Eives) is ona visit to her formerhome
in Albemarlecounty.

The battleship, Texrs, which cost
the government$4,000,000. is said tobe
absolutely worthless. .

A syndicate has purchasedabout40,-
--000 acres of coal Preston co.,
W. Va., for which it paid $10 per acre.

The present administration ha6re-
fused to change its policy toward

Andrew Jackson, a respectable color-
ed blacksnisth, was drowned on last
Wednesday near Salem, Va.. whilst
snooting ducks.

A heavy snow stormprevailed in the
South and extended as far north as
Danville, Va. on last Wednesday-
Sleighing wasgood in Atlanta.

Bob Fitzsimmonsknocked Joe Shar-
key out in the eighth round in the
Athletic Clnb of San Francisco, last
week,but the fight was given to Shar-
key on a foul.

Dr. Leander S. .famesonwas released
at 9 o'clock last Wedeesday, from Hol-
loway jail in compliance with the or-
derof the homesecretary, Sir Mathew
White Riley. His healthwas in a very
precarious condition.

If John Sherman refuses to relin-
quish his seat in the United States
Senate to Mark Hanna, tho New Or-
leans States thinks that there will be
a fight and for the first time in hi- life
John willrealize as the sporting men
say, that he is up against hot s' ufr*?-
Norfolk Virginian.
It is said that the portfolio o Secre-

tary of Treasury has been offered to
Mr. Mark Hanna. It is also stated
that the Cabinet has been agreed on
and that Mr. Andrew D. White, of
New York, and not Mr. Sherman will
be Secretary of State.

Ti. L. Patsel, who was arrested in
Cincinnati last Sunday a week for
stealing a horse from N. R. Bower of
Roanoke, was found guilty in the
Hustings' court in that city on the 2d
inst. and sentenced to three years in
in the penitentiary.

The library of the late General
Jubal A. Early, consisting principally
of law books and warrecords, was sold
on the 2d inst. at Lynchburg to Mr. M.
H. Dingee. It is understand that Mr.
Dingee proposesto donate the books
to any public library that may be or-
ganized there.

Col. R. Snowden Andrews, long
prominent in businessand social circle*
in Baltimore, made au assignment, on
last Friday for the benefit of bis cred
itors. His financial complications
arose out of the embarrassmento» the"
Westham Granite Coraparly of Virgin |
ia o' which he is president.

On last Friday, ou the New York
Stock Exchange, the commonstock of
the Baltimoreaud Ohio Railroad sold
down as low as 12J. Expert Little's
report of the condition of the property
is said to account for this. Ms. Fa.h-
nestock, ou the same day, withdrew
from thereorganization committee.

On Tuesday of last week, eight boyslin Baltimore were bitten by a madI dog. They have all been sent to New
Yorkfor treatment at the Pasteur In
stitute. Through the aid of the Sud,
the News aud tho Herald, as well as
some liberalmiDded citizens of Balti-
more, a fund of ovet $1,800 was raised
to defray their expenses. At last ac-
counts they weredoing well, and only
one of the boys would likely be dis-

While hundreds of persons were
passing by him and hundreds more[crowdedabove him, afair haired, blue-

Ieyed lad. dressed in a sailor suit, put a| pistol to his head at the New York en
jtrance of the Brooklyn Bridge yester-
day'afternoon and shot himself in the
right temple. He is now in the Hud-
son streetHospital, and, it is said, will
die. The boy was revived just long
enough to say that his name was
Charles Olsen, eighteen years old, of
Brooklyn. The motive for the suicide
is unknown.

On last Wednesday, onecf the most
severy snow-storms ever known in

| those parts, swept over the southern
jportion of Virginia, North and South
Carolina, northern Alabamaand Geor
gia. At Columbia, S. C, all telegraph
lines were broken, street car travel
stopped and the oaks about the city
were uprooted and their1 branches
broken. It was two days before cos-l-
-munication was established with the
outside world by wire. At Augusta,
and Atlanta, and Macon, Georgia; at

) Raleigh and Charlotte, N. C, and at
Norfolk, Petersburg andDanville,Va.,
the conditions wereabout the same.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher who sus
tamed severe injuries at the home ofIher son in law. Rev. Samuel Scovill,;
where she was spending the Thanks ',
giviDgseason. is much improved. Early
Sunday morning Mrs. Beecher, who is
eighty four years'old, fell in moving

| about the room. Her head struck a
projection, which made a bad cut.
She was found laterby members of the
family lying in apool of blood.

It is thought that, P. J. Smith, a B.
& O. employe, who became violently
insane at Parkersbnrg last week and
who raves continually about the mnr
der of Presly E. Haldeman which
joecnred Dec. 16. 1893, may give some
I flue to the murderer. Mr. Haldeman
was carrying a basket containing $2.-y
747, with which to pay off mine
employes, when he was knocked down
and robbed, dying a few hours later
from his injuries at the Kenny House,
Piedmont, where he had boarded for
many years. Mr. Haldeman was an
uncle of Gov. Lloyd Lowndes, of Mary-

lAn Insp.ration of Hope For Weak Men.
j There is not the slightest reason why
you shouldnot feel well and strong.
That great offer, of Dr. Greene's is
providing the best friend that weak
and delicate peopleever had. A letter
sent to him at his office, 35 West 14th
St., New York City, telling the sysmp
toms you are suffering from, will be
immediately answeredby tbe Doctor,I describing your complaint minutely,

| and making you understand perfectly
just what ails you. And all this costsI'you nothing. You don't have to leave
your homeand you don'thave to pay
any doctor's fee to learn exactly what j
yourcomplaint is, and how to get well j
and strong, from Dr. Greene, the mosti
successful specialist in curing nervous,
weakening, and exhausting diseases of
men The doctor makesa specialty of
curing patients through his great sys

| tern of letter correspondence, and is
jhaving wonderfulsucces?. Thousands
jof weak, nervous men and women are| writing him about their complaints,
and are being permanently cured. It

jwas he who discovered that world[renowned curative. Dr. Greene's Ncr
jvura bloodand nerve remedy. Write
I the doctorat once and see what he
jsays about your complaint. It will
jprobably be the means of your getting jback yourhealth.

Customer?l want aremedy for ca
Drug Clerk?All right, sir. Here's

a blood tonic thatisadvertisedto build
up the constitution

Customer?Young man, do _ yon
think I'm going to dose myself with a
blood tonic for months, just on the
chance of it doing me some good? Not
much! I want immediaterelief; be-j
sides, catarrh is a local affection, andj
no tonic or blood purifier ever made,
can cure it. Here's 50 cents. Let meI
have Ely's Cream Balm. It's the only
thing/know of to cure an attack of

Business cards, wedding invitations, visit-
ing cards, printed at thisoffice in the neatest

STATE NEWS.
John J. Sheehan, a workman in the

Roanoke Machine Works, bad his
hand torn off in a steel planer last
Wednesday. j

Samuel Jones, a citizen of Richmond
county, Va., is said to have died last
\u25a0week of hydrophobia caused by the
biteof a dog.

A kettle of boiling licorice exploded|
! in Petersburg last weekat the lonacco j
factory of Wm. Cameron& Bra.-, badly
scalding six men.
I D. B. Strouse, Esq., of Salem, long,
the president of various cigarette:
companies, has sold his stock and will I
resign. Mr. Strouse's salary in hath
companies amountedto about $15,000. j
He intends by resigning to enterupon;
evangelical work.

J. A. iVingfield, of Charlottesville,
Va., was on last Thursday lined$25.00,1
andput underbond, for selling liquor
+o students under the late lawon that
subject.
j Mr. John Starke of Richmond, who
holds a lieutenant's commission in the
Cuban army; is engaged in recruiting
soldiersin that city. The State says he
has secured 500 youDg men who are
ready to follow him when the word is
given that the Cubans have been rec
ognized as belligerents by the United|. » \u2666 . J

Smoke Lifted.
ICommunicated.I

The storm of conflict has past and
the time for sober reflection has come
topoise the minds of the people. After
all the excesses, cabals and flippancy
of the canvass, it must be recognized
that government is a most difficult
problem, which has baffled the genius
of men infill ages. The founders of
our system have diligently collected
from the wrecksof past ages the fun-
damentalprinciples of liberty and en-
lightened government an<J wisely ad-
justed them in a unique system of
checks and balances, which can wnly
be worked successfully by intelligent
and patriotic people. The original
State constitutions, .cotemporaneous
with the Federalorganism were care-
fully adjusted to protect the whole
system in its autonomy and make it
work withoutfriction for the common
lefense and general welfare of the
United States. It was adopted by the
States individually asa federalgovern-
ment of the United States; but its cit-
izenship was the legalized people. Its
declaratory clauses being: "We, -the
People of the U. S. in order to form a
more perfect Union, establish justice,
insure tranquility, provide for the
common defence, promote the general
welfare, secure theBlessings of Liber-
ty to ourselves and our Posterity, do
ordain-and establish this Constitution
for the United States of America."
How changed the condition of things
now. as to citizenship and its rights,
thecontroling influenceoverthe policy
of the government within the last
quarterof a century. It was said to
be a government of the people, for the
people and by the people. But the
importance and rights of the individ-
ual citizen are growihg less and less;
the combinations are growing more
from day.to day, until we have now
become a nation of institutions, en-
larging their associations, for associate
purposes, until they overshadow offi-
cials, departments, and even the goy
ernment itself. Corporate combina
tions withouta conseiencaous sense of
propriety, presume to impress upon
Congress the legislation which they
require through their lobbies and
theirseductive appliances. The mdi
vidual citizen in contrast, like a spec-
tatoron the banks of great Niagara,
amazedat the dash and whirl of ex-
citementand mystery. Is there any
remedy for this perverted condition?
Let patriotsreflect.

Tbe Queen's Christmas Gifts.
THB PRESENTS OF THE ENGLISH ROYAL

FAMILY. ARE INEXPENSIVE.
It is quite impossible to form any

fdea as to the value of the presents
made by the Queen or given to her,"
writes Lady Jeune in an article on
'?What Christmas Means to Queen Vic-
toria," in the December Ladies' Home
Journal. "In some cases, when her
giftsconsists of India shawls, jewelry
and the like, they are very valuable
because they are unique, but thepres-
ents she gifes to her family, or in turn
receives from them arenot expensive.
The Royal purse is not an inexhausti-
ble one, and the claims on it are enor-
mous, so that the" presents given by
Royal people molt alwaysbe regarded
in the light of bouvenirs and not as
costly gifts. The Queen's children are

ft rich, aud as they are not able to
ord expensivepresents so we may
asider the value of all lioyal gifts
im tbe sentimental,not the commer
.1, point of view, and it is its pleas
test as well as most touching aspect,
?it shows that simplicity and depth
the familyaffection, which is neither
urishednor fostered by any feeling

of greed or expectation, but which is

Esimple and genuine as that of the
arest subject of our great Queen."

Arrested on Suspicion.
fsw York, Dec. 2.?Michael Ryan,

a saloon keeper,was arrestedyesterday
on suspicion of having been concerned
in the death of Frank F. Arbuckle, the
Denver mine owner, who was found
deadon upper Eighth avenue several
days ago. Ryan was suspected of hay-

Ig been in Arbuckle'scompany before
! died.

Southern £\ ailroad Earnings.

NewYork, Dec. s.?For November
;e Southern railway earned $1,677,502
decrease of $209,843, and the Norfolk

and Western $834,287, a decrease of
$62,378; and the Georgiarailroad earn
cd. net, for Oct. $68,675, a decrease of

The Strongest Locomotive.?
What is claimed to be the most power
ful locomotive in the world has just
been completed by the firm of John
Cockerill, of Liege, Belgium. At a
trialtrip, a speed of 46 miles an hour
was attained with a load of 100 trucks,
each containing a dead weight of 12
tons.

J. E. Wimmer Dies.
James E. Wimmer, who was last

weekacquitted of the murderof Sam'i
Thalbiuoer,died in Richmond on the

Wimmer was-iaken ill with a cold
soon after the happy termination of
his case in the Hustings Court. It was
not supposeduntil the day before his
death thathis illness wouldprove seri-
ous.

Wimmer's tyialattracted considera
ble attention. The deceased stabbed
Thalhimerto death because of his a!
leged betrayal of his daughter, Ida
May.

The young girl, who is a paralytic,
became a mother, the daybefore Wiin
iner's death,and is nowill in thehouse
where the body of her father lie's. The
child lived but a few hours.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of tbe disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is takeu internally, _and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not aquack medicine It wns prescribed by
oneof the best physicians in this eoun
try for years;and is a regular prescrip
tion. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combinationof
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing Ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

GRAIN TRADE AND CROPS. |
The Cincinnati Price-Current of last

Thursday says:? 'From the mild temperature which
previously prevailed in the Central
West therehas been a striking change
the past few days to decidedly cold
weather. This condition has been

Bloomedby those interested in corn, I
it is calculated this grain intobet
condition, and to thus modify the

occasion for complaint that has at-
tended its movement in the recent
past to a considerable extent. This
change in the weather will also en-
large the feeding requirements, which
have been reduced in many sections
by the favorable condition of pasture,
extending late in the season.

The commercial requirements for
corn have not been such as to call for
large receipts at the centers, so that
the somewhat restricted offerings of
this grain have been ample for current
needs. As a rule the interior holders
are reluctant sellers at current values.

The situation in regard to wheat iv
the interiordiscloseslittle that is new.
Nothwithstanding the halting condi-
tion of the market centers thereap-
pears tobe a strengthening tendency
among holders in the interior, and
prices continueto shapeupward iv the
general average.' In eafteiu'Phio»the
dollarprice has already been paicTiCr
milling purposes.

The growing wheat crop is now over-
taken with winter conditions, which
it meets in unimpairedform, the aver"
age situation being rarely excelled.
Even the late sown grain is generally
spoken of favorably.

In the wheat market the usual daily
changes have occured, wi*taa general
tendency moderately upward at
Chicago most of the week,followed by
a reactionat the close, and prices frac-
tionally lower than a weekago.

The advance which the world s
wheat markets have established has
been theresult of changed conditions
with reference to supplies, and not
from speculation, and therefore it is
reasonableto expect that the position
will be maintained, notwithstanding
the striking contrast with values tol
which the trade has accustomed in|
late years The situation appears to I
justify the new orderof affairs and to I
give promise of its maintenance. j

The low price of oats is a notablefea-i
ture of the grain markets. This grain ]

1 has been plentiful, and a large pro
portion has been low in quality, which
has been unfavorable to values.

The flour trade is without special
animationand interior millscomplain
that the product is not saleable on a

gwith prices demanded for

wheat at Chicago closed3ie be
c highest point of the week, Ac
the lowest point, and {c lower!
week
at Chicago for May closed j. the. highest point ol the we» k.

i«j above the lowest point of the week.

Bower than a week ago
t receipt* at primary market.-
--934.000 bushels for the week

4,409.0(10 the preceding week,
receipt* were 2.10G 000 bushels, j

2 528,(.00 the preceding week,
and 1,985,000 list year.

Deatll of a Well Known Druggist.

I Mr. O. P. Sj denstricker, a well and I
favorably known druggist at Lewis]
bur.?, W. Va., di<d at his home on last II S iturday morning of blood poisouiug, |Iafter a most piinful illness of fourl
weeks. He was a gentleman of the
highest business integrity, and one of IIGreenbrier's best citizens. He was I!president of the State Board of Phar-

A GENUINE ~~ r ~~

Reduction Sale of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

| During the holiday season.
| W. W. Putnam & Co. offer a reduc-
tion of 2o per cent, from regular price
on Guitars, Violins, Banjos, Mando-
lins,Accordians. Ocarinas, Xylophones,
Harmonettes,aud other musical mer-
chandise. Music Boxes and Roller
Organs at cost.

Chickering, Vose and Sons, Rich-
mond PianosTand W. W. PUTNAM
ORGANS at Special Pric.es.dec 9 3t

CTOCKHOLDERS annualO meetingof the stockholders of the An-
guslr Home Kuilding and Loan Associationwill be neld in it* "ttloeg in the Masonic Tem-
ple, WEDNESUAV, JANUARY 13th, 1897, at11 A. M. . WM. J. PUSH'S".

dec6-4t Secretary. J

$TPER TON !
MA Good Qualityof

ew River Coal
at W per ton Iswhat I am selling to thosa of
my customers who wish a fair quality or coalAz a low price.

RED ASH NEW EI7ER .
At S4.solPer Ton.

And cannot be bought for less money any-
where. All orders left at liarkman's Cigar
Store and at Coal ofiic-) will be deliveredpromptly.

JOHN W. BRYAN.
dec C-!t Mutual 'Phone No. 51>.

Christmas Goods
I am now receiving a full

supply of CHRISTMAS GOODS,
embracing everything suita-
ble for tbe holidays, in the
Grocery and Confectionery
line.

FINE CIGARS, suitable for
Christmas presents?a .speci-
alty. At the Hew Store.
Mo. 27 South New Street.

G. W. SUTLER.
i ... t

Hbu Novelties
j IN
Sterling Silver, i
Also Plated Ware

A ll sorts of Ladies' Toilet
and Fancy Articles, Silver-
mounted. Famous Rogers
Bros. cutlery,various designs.
Eyeitas ani Spectacles

Accurately Fitted.
You will miss soinetliiDg by failing to
soe my new purchases.

Prices Tempting. Repair-ins Guaranteed.
A ET DVAM *E- Main St.,'I Ai SUm KTHIIj Staunton, Va. ]

Gladness Comes
Witha better understanding of the

transientnature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before properef-
forts?gentle efforts?pleasant cfforts-
rightly directed. There is comfort in
theknowledge, that so many iorms of
sicknessarenot dueto any actual dis-
ease, butsimply to a constipatedcondi-
tionof the system, which the pleasant
family laxative,Syrupof Figs,prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, andis
everywhereesteemed so highly by a.l
who value good health. Its beu'hcial
effectsare duo to the fact, that it is the

" Obe "-"F'edY which promotes internal
cleanliness"\vitho^f-«teb ; u.tating the j
organson which itacts. It is tnereiulb
all important, in orderto getits bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufacturedby the Cali-
fornia Fig SyrupCo. only and sold by
allreputable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxativesor
other remedies are then net needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commendedto themost skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have thebest, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs standshighest and is most largely
used andgivesmost generalsatisfaction.

fat) 1-lyr

When you come to town and wish envelopes I
letter-heads, bill heads or any other kind of I
job work done, call at the Sr-ECTATor. and j
VixDicATOR office. *'

THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION TO THEiSPECTATOR IS NOW JUST IT-ALT WHAT!
T HAS BEEN HERETOFORE. IT IS NOW
ONLY ONE DOLLAR

rpo .losoph S. WJcfcline, Dayls K. Rankin andA Henry 1,. Carr, Administrator with the
will annexed of Benjamin W. UowniTift, dec'd:

Youare hereby notiiied, thai J. ML. Quarleshaving resigned and declined to act as trus-
tee in th-» deed of trust executed hy J. H.
Bankin and Sarali E. Rankin, his wife to saidJ. If. Quarles, dated MayStub, 18M, and of re-
cord in t'no Clerk's offl.-e of the County Courtof Augustacounty, Va., in Deed Book No. IU,
page 71, conveyingtwo parcels of land situatein the town of Basic City. Va.. tn-wlt: Lot 5
in Blocr 14 and a certain loi of lan'J with
dwellinghouse thereon tm tlio east side of
Winchester avenue, and fronting thereon,
formerlyoccupied by i- IF. Raskin as -'i restdeuce, sal: properties beingn»o-e part, 'mar-ly described in said deed of trust, to secure a
bond executed by J. H. Rankin to BenjaminW. Downing for $1,vH».09 bearing: date May
2(;th. 188, and payable live years after datewith interest from datenow* held, and ow nedbyme, I shall move the County Court of Au-
gustacounty, Virginia, on the" ifcli day of its
next term, that being the:!lst da.y of Decem-ber 1880,to appointatrustee in theplace andstead of the said J. M. Qnarles as the trusteenamed in the said deed of trust.

Bespectfully,
CORNELIA QUARLES.Dec. 2nd. 1896.

VIRGINIA :-ln theClerk's office of the Cir-cuit Courtof Augustacounty, Novembermil, i8!«.
Frederick S. Pinkus, ? Plaintiff,vs.
HenryC. de Rivera and Eugenic de iRivera, Defendants.

INCHANCERY.
The objectof this suit is to sell the real es-<tate of the defendant. Henry C. de Riverasituated in Augustacounty, an a composed oftwo tractsof land, to-wit: Ist. A tract or 160acres on the waters of South River adjoining

the lands of Syrde,Kennedy, »nd otners, and
2nd, a tract of 108 acres more or 'ess ou the
East side of South River, adjoining the land
ol T. Koiner and others, deedsfor widen lands
a>e recorded in the CI jrk's office. or Vugusts 'County Court, D B. 90, page VK and I>. B. M,page 168, respectively, and to apply the pro-
ceeds thereof to the' payment of plaintiff's
debt amounting to $1,000 with Interest from
June 29th, 1891, till paid evidenced bvthebond
of said defendant. And it appearing by af-
fidavit filed that tho defendants are non-resi-dents of the State of Virginia, it is orderedthat they severally appear bere within fifteen
days afterdue publicationhereof aud do wnat
is necessary to protect their Interests in this
suit. A copy-teste,

JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk.
Weaverand Leedy, p. q. ?

dec 8-4ts +

25c TOBACCO I
The best ever sold in the City.

TRY IT. TRY IT.
Also Select Groceries.

D. A. SNITEMAN'S
apr:>

The Great Medicinal

ADJUVANT.
Popular. Pure. Mild.

Pleasant. son. mesiow.
PROCURE THE GENUINE AT OUR STORE.

The James Clark Distilling Company,
JOHN McQOAiDE, Manager.

Distillers of "Braddock" Pure Rye and Barley Malt.
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers,

oct 7-lyr 20 and 22 South New Street, Staunton, Va,

THE BEE HIVE STORE
HAS MOVED

its stock of goods to the opposite side of the
street,

IN THE Y. 18. C. A. BUILDING.
This stock will be sold from 10 to 25 per

cent discount on the dollar, including all new
goods bought since the flood. Damaged goods
at half value.

New novelties in Millinery received daily
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Tips and Feathers.

BEE HIVE STORE.
oct M til tan 1 _^_^_____

.NEW ADVERTISEiMENfS

fSusTi¥^siXiE,
I Fursuant to a deedof trust executed to me
?is trustee by J. N. IVhitioek and wife, dated
Feb z.riswi.6l'record in the Clerk's omco of
theCounty court of Augusta county, Deed
BookSJl pace 415, default Having been made
nvra«p»y»wnteortne debt secured therein
andhaving been directed so to do by the
beneileiarks, I win offer and sell at public
auntio i to the highestbidder, on

Thursday, December 10, IHUfI,
Sale to begin at 11 o'clock.
(!u the premises of the said J.N. Whitlock.

residing near Hebron Cnurcn In this county
The following property.une bayhorse(Frtoee),
one gray male (Lues), one roan mare (Maud),
one bay' mare (Doily), one roan colt (Sam),one
bavoolMtiot named,, one roan cow (Nellie,
one white cow(Daisy), one Jersey cow (Less ,
one sow and five shoats, one McCormickMow-
er one McCormick ill .rter. one Superior Drill,
on- Hay-rake, one two or fourhorse wagon,
one buggy and set or single harness, ..nd two
aete of double lead harness, two plows, twodouble narrows, three double shovel plows,
and other farming implements. Some gram

On ,11 sums of ten
dollars or over that amount three mouths
time will be given, the purchaser wnl be ro-
ciu'vetilt" execute his n.-gotiable note, satis-
factorily endorsed.{ q KICHeLBEI{ geR,

novk-lts Trastee

CHRISTMASICIFTS
Having displayedmy beautiful line

of HOLIDAY GOODS, I now
offer some of thebest

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
to be had in the city, and at the lowest
prices. Yoaare cordially invited to
call and see them whetheryou wish to
purchase or not.

EVERYTHING NEW.
FRANK T.HOLT,

22 WEST MAIN ST.,
Staunton, Va.

(Crowle Building.) dec 2

NOSEGAY
Tobacco.

CP CHEAPEST, <£
\u25a0U For it lasts longer *»CD Than any other. CD

Big Piece for 10c. z
NOSEGAY

I | V - «*- I IMll I I?^? Mgy"

NOW OPEN,
t

AT THE

PALAIS ROYAL !
10 & 12 E. MAIN STREET.

ELEGANT DISPLAY OF -
Stylist Novelties!

Immense assortment of Handker-
chiefs, Mufflers and Corsets, of the
best make.

Table Linen Towels, Hosiery (or

Ladies. Mioses and Children, at re-
markablelow price*;

Stamped Linens and a'l shades of
Wash Silk from now until Christmas
at a reduction of 2o per cent.

Fur Coilaretcs, tbe latest Stylish
JACKETS aud CAPES, to dote them
out this season we have cut the price
nearly half.

Call before the assortment is broken.

PALAIS
ROYAL.

IOA 12 E. Main St.
TO TEACHERS.?Buildings of a most suitable nature for tbe establishment of a
school located at Huutersville, Pocahontas
county, W. Va., are forrent or sale. Thepeo-
ple are prosperous and it is a splendid oppor-
tunityfor any enterprising teacher, i'or fur-
ther particulars, address this Office.lan22 *-.

_^

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Byvirtue of a deed of trust executed to me

July24,1896, by Geo. 0. and Margaret JaneBrace, recorded Inthe Clerk'soffice of the Au-
gusta countycourt in I). B. 125, p 255. default
havingbeen made In the paymentof thebond
therein secured to be paid, 1 will sell at public
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder. In
front of the court house in Staunton, Va., on

Monday, November 33, 1896,
(Conrt-Day,)

Ist. That valuable property containing
about three acres, i-ituated about IX r.iiiea
west of Staunton, on the Parkersburg Turn-
pike. This property is well improved with a
dwellingand all appurtenances, and is very
desirable forresidence purposes.

2d. An undivided three-fourths interest
(theremainingone-fourth belongingto H. L.
Wooddeli) ina certain tract of land contain-
ing 33 acres, and 1rood, situated in Augusta
county on the north side of North Elver, on
both sides of the Mt. Solon and Sangersville
road, in the immediate neighborhood of the
Cyclopean Towers,known as Lot No. 2 on the

! plat of W. H. Wooddeirs lands, on file in the
papers of the chancery cause of Clark vs.
Wooddeli, in the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Conrtof Augusta county.

J. M. PEBBY,
oct 2S-4t Trustee.

POSTPONEMENT-
The abovesale has been postponed to

Monday, 38th December, 1896,

' Court-day. J. M. PEIIBY, Trustee.
nov 25-318

Commissioners' Sale
?OF?

CITY REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree of the Hustings Court

for the city of Staunton, entered onthe 10th
day of October, lww, tn the chancery cause of
Shepherd,Eliza, M. etals. vs. Shepherd, 8. D.'s
Adm'r Sec, pending in said Court, the under-
signed Commissionersappointed by said de-
creo for the purpose, will offer lor sale at
public auction to the highest bidder iv front
of the court-house in Staunton, Va., on
Thursday, the 17tli, (lay ofDecember, I SHU,
that certain House and Lot in the City of
Staunton, Va., known as lot No. 106 North.
New street.

The lot fronts SO feet on New St., adjoining
the property of Geo. M. Cochran and opposite-
to the Mary J. Baldwin Seminary, being the
most desirableresidence property now on the
market in Staunton.

Tkums:-Sufficient cash to pay costs of said!
suit, the expenses of sale and the unpaid tax-' es on said property, and the balance in fouir, equal instalments falling due respectively in
ti. 12, Uand 24 months from the day of sa>;
the purchaser to execute bonds, with approv-
er! personal security, therefor, bearing inter-
at rrom date and waivingthe homestead ex-

emption; the title to the property to be re! tamed as ultimate security.
Anyparty desiringto purchasesaid proper-

ty at private sale can arrange therefor withthe undersigned.
Cahtf.k Bkaxton, i i-

., -,
Wm. PaT!:i<-k. ,<-on, rs.

Virginia?Cftrj of Staunton, to-wit:.
1 hereby certify that ('niter Braxton Commissior.ei' isas -rivenbond, with secrrltv. asrequired by law, aud by d<-eree entered on' theKtn dayofOctober 1886, In the Chancery

Can coi shepherd againstShepherd'sAdm'r.,
ie , pending in the Court of Hustings for the'Cny of Staunton,

Given under mybawl this IT day oi Novem-
ber ASM.

NEWTON AKGENBRIGHT.
Clerk.,

nov.*£ -tds

A Word About
Santa Ciaus

ami the children. His headquar-
tersare right hereat ourstore.their
delight willbe enhauced by view-- ing his wonderful array of holiday
novelties. So bring them with you
when you come. You will be sur-
prised to find how well fitted for a
present this and thatarticleseems,
when you know from youthful ad-
ifiiration it is whatthey covet,and
you will not regret it afterwards-
either. We have bought our holf-

' day stock with a care that looked

' to the needs of every member of
the family, from the smallest tot
to the oldest grandfather.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR

fS': c\s' _ - '"\u25a0' '-\u25a0 ?&,

Al/jT ,> '';, * _£?"'- b.

J9UB6

dec 2


